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Mont , , and will rtport to commanding
oHlrer , Camp Met tilt , Mont.

First Lieutenant I'aUer on , Firm rtlll ry ,

Is ordered before the- arm )' retiring board
at Governor's Island.

Second Lieutenant Cliaso. Second arllllcrr ,

h detailed for Induction at Fort Monroe
nrdllerr school In place of Lieutenant Isiac-
N. . Lewis.

Captain Hugh 0. Drown. Twelfth Infantry.-
U

.

ordered to attend the encampment of the
Fourth rpRlment. Missouri State National
Guard , at St. Joseph September 10 to IB.

First Lieutenant Chynovvlth , Seventeenth
Infantry , Is detailed lor duty nt Wisconsin
State university , to relieve lluuli J. Me-

Qrath.
-

.
The following named officers are relieved

from Instruction In advance duty : First
Lieutenant Mlllard F. Ilnrmon. First artil-
lery

¬

, United States proving ground , Sandy
Hoik , October 1 , 1891 ; Second Lieutenant
Alexander L. Iide. Tenth cavalry , and
Second Lieutenant John M. Slgworth , Tenth
Infantry , Springfield armory. Springfield ,

Mass. , October 1 , 1891 ; First Lieutenant
Malvorn Hill IJarnum , Tenth cavalry : Second
Lieutenant Archibald A Cabanlss. Twen-
tieth

¬

Inlsntry , and Second Wil-

liam
¬

P. Clark , Seventh cavalry , ttock Island
arsenal , Illinois , October t, 1891 ,

Leave of abscncs for twenty days , from
Beplembor 10 , 1891. IB grantcil First Lieu-

tenant
¬

Malvern Hill llarnum , Tenth cavalry.
Captain David A. Lyle , ordnance depart ¬

ment. will make four vlHlta during the
month of September , 1894. trim Philadelphia ,

Pa. , to 'tio works of the Pennsylvania Steel
dating company. Chester , Pa. , on ofllcial
business pertaining to the Inspection of ord-
nanca

-

material ,

Lieutenant Colonel Henry AV. Lawlon , In-

spector
¬

general. Is relieved from his present
duties at Lps Angclea , tnd will proceed to
the headquarters. Department of the Colo-
rado

¬

, for duty ns Inspector general thereof ,

to relieve Major Adna II. Chaflee , Ninth
cavalry.

Captain (.corse S. Anderson , Sixth cavalry ,

Is assigned to duty In charge of the con-

struction
¬

and Improvement cf roads and
bridges In the Yellowstone National park
until further orders , HB will relieve Major
William A. Janes , corps of engineers.-

I
.

>save of absence for four months , lo
take effect en or about September 1 , 1891 ,

Is granted First Lieutenant J. Harry Duval ,

Eighteenth Infantry ,

The leave of absence granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

John T. Knl slit , quartermaster , Third
cavalry , Is extended two months.

Leave of absence for ten days Is granted
Second Lieutenant Sawyer Hlanchard , First
artillery.

TCir HOTHL-

.Ilrst

.

Clan ItillMlnn to llo Cnnntrurtcil fur
that I'lirpmn lit Once ,

TJEADWOOD , Sept. 2.Speclnl( to The
lice. ) Ever since the days when Dead-
wood

-
, bullded on the hopes of fortune

hunters , first nsaumed the airs of metro-
politan

¬

Importance HH greatest need has
l ecn a good hotel. Sevornl schemes for
building a hostlery that would be a credit
to the city have been Inaugurated nntlhnve-
I ill Icti throuuh. one of. the Intvsl failures
having been backed by Omaha parties. The
people of the rltv n year ngo took hold of
the Bchemp and formed n Block company to
erect the building. A start vraa made and
then the affair seemed to lose In Interest
and was allowed to lapse In desuetude. A
lay or so ago new life waa Infused Irlo the
enterprise , nnrt preparations arc now malt-
ing

¬

to start work on the building , It will
bo a costly structure anil a credit to thecity. The necessity for a good > otel war-
rants

¬

the expense to which the people are
ftDlng and the new Institution will be sure
of a good patronage ,

llBAYy tXt'KHTJUKXT 7.V SIZA'KS-

.fiotli

.

Cnok < ! roii | > In C'nllfornla Purchased
liy KyndlratF ,

SAN FriANriSCO , Sept. 2 , The Scth
Cook group of gold mines at Couttervllle,
Mnrlposa county , has been sold to a com-
pany

¬

of Boston and Montana capitalists for
tlOO.OOO. The mines have been Idle for
twenty years. For several years before his
death Cook had not worked them , owlnjr to
Jack ot Rood transportation facilities. The
purchasers Include (Thomas Cook , n mil ¬
lionaire of Huttp, Mont. , and J. A. Coramor Ilonton , who , with his associates , owns
forty-three mining Ilutte und
enormous reduction work * on the Missouri
rJVer. The purchasers of Hie Setli Cook
mines Intend to expend JGW.OOO | n ( iclr de-
velopment

¬

, erecting a. stamp mill and build ¬

ing a railroad-

.IIlI't'OLSTK
.

3ttHTllr.Y ILT

Itevolutlon Kxpccted to Follow tlin Dentil-
of Him Uiiniliigo'H 1rcHldrnt.

NEW YOUK , Sept. 2.The steamer Bag-
.Inaw

.
, Captain Rockwell , from Azun , San

Domingo , brings no news of any disturb-
ance

¬

In Haytl. President lllppolyte Is said
to bo mortally 111 , find when he dies It IE

thought a very uncertain state of affaire
will prevail , and a revolution would be
among the possibilities.

The Saglnaw also brlnfis news from
Puerto Plata , thai on August 15 the Ham-
.burgAmerican

.

Packet company stoamei
Colonla , In attempting to change her berth
struck a sunken steamer In the harbor am
will probably prove a totnl loss-

.TllOUJf.tfi'liS

.

WZl.K STItlKK.-

Kmplojea

.

In tlio Clotlilne Tr.-ida nt Now
York Jtorn 1ujr.

NEW YOIIK , Bept. 2.It is estlmntct
2,000 people connected with the clotliln *

trades of this city will tomorrow mornlnf
bo out on n strike unless the employers wll
accede more wages niul less working hours
The 700 finishers who went out according ti
agreement on Saturday threw out mon
than 1,000 operators. The employes of sev
era ) houses will meet during the week am
decide to BO out If tlielr demands arc no

lint n > BIT Water Mntor ,

Among the arrivals at the Pax ton hous
thin morning were J. H. Hell and J. V. Dan
Uls , appointed by Governor Nelson of Mlnnc
ota ,us delegates to the National Irrlgatloi

convention nt Denver next week. Mr , Bel-
II * the Inventor o { a current water motor
which the Minneapolis mechanical expert
and shrewd Investors are Inclined to thin
Is "a world beater , " as Mr. licit enthusiast !

cally expresses It. At Iriut no practical oh-

Jeotlons have been found. Practical test
by the best experts In Minneapolis gav
wonderful results In the line of cheap povve-
iThu brass model ot the wheel , which Mi
Bolt has with him , will be exhibited to th
public for the first time at the convrntlo-
In Denver . .tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Holt has. some wonderfully strong lei
ters of recommendation , both ns to hlinscl
and the wheel , from Minneapolis men , an
seems to think that thorn la not the sllghte :

doubt that It will do all ho claims for It.
The main advantage which the wheel ha

over any other contrivance ot the kind yi
Invented Is that It utilizes the same volunu
force and speed of water twice over wit !

out latins an ounce of the power.
Certain Minneapolis capitalists at

anxiously awaiting news ot the Imprcssla
which the licit motor will make nt Denvc
And the Minneapolis Journal has alia show
enterprise In sending a reporter with M-

Belt. .
*

BIovomunlH nf Si iialiic Vc ** U Sept. S-

.At
.

New York Arrived La Uretagn
from Havre.

SERIES NO. 28.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4200pagoa 260 . .CCOWord-

i2fin of Jfnoielnlu and a Jriitl of-

Tlitro are more tldnn InMruetUo. usnrul-
nd niitevttilnljnIn tlmt trreut book , "Tha

American Knc > cloHHllo Dictionary," ttiaiim
any Blmltar publication over Uutxl.

This treat worts , now for thft first tlm
placed wliMn ih * t aet > of everyone, U
unique publication , for It 1 at the immo tlmo-
apoHvctdlcUonar ) and a complete onoyplo-

Duly that number of the book eorrcpond-
Ine

>

wttli the i rl nunib r ol Uiti cuupoa-
prvwmtJ will bfl ilalh of Ml-

.ONU
.

SunU r and TUroo Woelc-dajf coupoai ,

with 10 CBiila In coin , "vvlll bur unopirt-
of Tli" American EncrcloivxlU Diction *

arjr. Send oruorn to Tha IWo OQoj-

.ui
.

onlcni BhouW to nlJnme.1 to-

DIOTIONABY DEPARTMENT

EXAMINING NEBRASKA SWINE

Dr. W. 0. Btyloa of the AerJcnltuial De-

partment

¬

nt Lincoln.

INVESTIGATING CASES OF TRICHINOSIS

Prpurnco of thn Il rn o Prtrotril In n Num-

ber
¬

nf InilnnrM Unique .Manner In-

Vlnch tin1 Doctor Occuslonally *

.Secure * Jnforniiitlon ,

LINCOLN , Sept. 2. (Special to The Ilee. )

Dr. C. W , Styles , from the bureau ot ani-

mal
¬

Industry ot the United Slates Depart-

ment
¬

of Agriculture , arrived In the city
some lime yesterday , but his arrival was
not heralded by any signs calculated to at-

tract
¬

the attention of the public. In fact , ho
did not design thai ony ono should know ot
his presence In the capital city except , those
with whom ho has ofllcial business , and ,

when approached this morning by a re-

porter
¬

, a look ot dismay passed over his
features. When asked what was the causa-
of his being In Lincoln , he replied that ho
had been sent out by Secretary Morton for
the purpose of acquiring data concerning
different matters In regard to his department.-
Ho

.

remarked that It was a pleasant day and
that the rain last night was quite refresh-
ing

¬

, but , after a little moro questioning , he
admitted that hh mission was to determine
to what extent the disease trichinosis wns
prevalent among the hogs of Iowa nnd Ne-

braska
¬

, Complaints reached Washington
same time last u Inter that the swine of
these two states were thus a filleted and a
couple of epidemics In the Ilawkeye state
were reported , but , owing to the press of
business at that time nnd the season of the
year. It was thought advisable to let them
wait until a better time. Dr. Styles and his
slslcr compose Hie only force of this branch
of the national government , and their atten-
tion

¬

Is at all times required.
The nature of the doctor's business does

not enable him to have newspaper personals
flaunted before the people , but the reverse
seems to please him better. Oftentimes he
travels Incognito the better to enable him
to pursue his Investigations with success and
not lo let the persons with whom he must
necessarily meet know his Identity , as this
would hinder him to a considerable extent ,

During hla two months' travel ho has met
with some very curious experiences , at one-

time have a shotgun leveled at his head.-

Ho
.

spent part ot his life In Llepslc , where
he acquired the knowledge of the German
language , and which he uses freely when
pretending to an unsuspecting butcher that
he Is a native of the Kaiser's realm.-

Dr.
.

. Styles has several acquaintances nmong
the faculty of the State university. Prof.
Fling was a class mate Of his In Llepslc and
Prof. U'ard of the zoological department an
intimate friend.

Other gentlemen , more talkative than the
bland doctor , who accompanied him on his
nocturnal rounds last evening were seen and
tell a very Interesting tale of how ho came
into the possession of six rats which he
desired to diagnose , Rodents ara always
numerous about a meat shop and ior thla
especial disease he Is the most useful ani-

mal.
¬

. In a dead state , known , which will BO

readily exhibit signs It he has partaken of
any meat of the hog nflllcted with trichin-
osis.

¬

. The doctor knowing that hs would
rouse suspicion If he for the
animals , proceeded to the store on Lswer-
P street , and represented himself as a
traveling student making a specialty.of ex-

amining
¬

.these animals , hoping to find a
parasite that had been found but three times
In the rat over tins whole world. The
obliging proprietor quickly secured him a
half dozen of the much longed tor animals ,

and accompanied by the meat, Inspector nnd
another companion he proceeded to his betel ,
where the rodents were asphyxiated and their
dtaphrams examined under a powerful micros ¬

cope. One ot the gentlemen was heard to
remark that three of the animals showed
signs of the disease. A visit to the butcher's
slaughter house was paid , .which left a very
noncompllmeutary Impression upon the
visitor from Washington , Compared with
other placzs visited by Dr. Styles , he said
Lincoln was not exceptional either In a good
or bad light.

The genial doctor left this afternoon for
"parts unknown , " at least he doslred that
his Intentions be kept secret-

.IIILU

.

: ui* nv

Assistant I'ontmustcr lit University PInca
linn u 1.1 fly Kxpurlrncr ,

UNIVERSITY PLACE , Neb. . Sept. 2-

.Speclal
.-

( to The Ree. ) Three armed robbers
broke Into the postofllco here early lasl
night and held up the deputy postmaster
They secured $3 and a watch and chain val-
ued at 45. Nothing but pennies were founi-
In the cash drawer and these were lefl-
behind. . The money had been transferred tc-

a casli'bix preparatory to being taken home
and this was not found.

The ofllce had been closed shortly aftei
8 o'clock and the assistant , Jesse Smith
locked up and went down the street. Hi
returned about 9 o'clock to get his packages
Two men were sitting on the door step am-
as ho entered a third , whom In the darknes
he took for the postmaster , passed out. A
ho turned to ace them more closely In
looked Into the barrels of three revolver
and was greeted with the order , . "Hands up. '

The stores all around were lighted am
many people were on the streets , but ni
one was conscious ot a robbery going on
The return of Smith prevented A thorouKl
looting of the ollice. They marched their vie
ttm totho north part ot the town and re-

leased him in a cornfield , News ot the oc-

currcnce did not leak out until today , th
facts being kept quiet In the hope ot flndlni-
n clew to the perpetrators. A fair descrjp-
tlon ot the men has been secured and oC-
icers are on their trail.-

i

.

Fremont Note * iiiul I'cr'ouuli.
FREMONT , Sept. 2. ( Spralnl lo fhe Ike.
The city delegates to the rjptibllctin count

convention mt nt tbs city trill lat e enlni
and nominated the fjllowlng city ticket
For members of the Dodge county board r
supervisors , D. W , It'jy.iolls ;md Franl
Cherry , and asso sjr , Arthur Glhuun. Theroi-
Nya was chairman and W. D. Golden , iccre-
tary cf the co-jventlot : ,

A refreshing shower of about two hour
duration fell hero this mcrnlng.-

A
.

large crowd was In attendance at th-
firemens' dance and social In the park laa-

evening. . Pleasant weather , good music an-
a congenial company made a pleasant ever
Ing.A

Fremont scclety belle appeared on th
street during the past week la bloomer co :
tumo on horseback and on a man's saddle.-

Rev.
.

. John Hewitt of Lincoln , former !

rector cf St. James' church , preached trot
his old desk this evening.

Miss Laura Urldgo gave a pleasant part
Thursday evening In honor of her frlenc
Miss Joy of Lincoln , her guest.

The normal bcliool commences Its fall ten
Tuesday of this week.

Congressman Mclklejohn was la the clt
yesterday on hla way homo from the* nation :

capital ,

Will Loucks lias been transferred as Unlo
Pacific agent from St. Paul , Neb. , to hi
old position as day operator and tlcki
agent at this place. W. N. Scott , da
operator , will succeed Mr. Deemer as nlgl
man and Deemer will be transferred I

Valley. .

Onl Note * of Ncwu.-

Mrs.
.

. J , L. McDonough returned from
visit with relatives In Marysvllle , JIo. , Sa
urday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. A. Oard returned fro
Omaha Saturday.-

Rev.
.

. H. A. Carnahan of Central City occi
pled the Presbyterian pulpit last Sunda-
Rev. . 1C. J. McAulay preaching In Centr
City.Mlsa

Kate Stewart left for Lincoln Tne-
day. . where Bho will attend the university.-

Mr.
.

. and Mre. I. Moore entertained a nur.-
foer ot their friends Wednesday ,

Mr. Jamea Flnlcy returned from i buslne
trip to St. Joseph , Mo. , Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr *. AY. S. McCarthy returni
Thursday evening from an extended caste
trip.

The Valley county teachers Initltu
closed a very successful t3 weeVt' s ssl
Friday , The atendance was large- and c-

thuslaitlc. . Tuesday nvculne Prof. W *

Clark of the Western normal , Lincoln , gnvs-
a lecture to the Institute , and Wednesday
evening the teachers gave a musical and
literary entertainment , which proved highly
Interesting and was listened to by an Im-

mense
¬

audience.
The city schools will opfn Monday. Tlio

teachers have l > en assigned their positions
as follows : Prof George 1. Kelley , superin-
tendent

¬

; Miss Psrsls O. Homer , principal ;

Miss Cora. A. Thompson , first assistant prin-
cipal

¬

; Miss Mary II. Johnson , grammar ; Miss
Mary E. 'Rich , third Intermediate ; Miss
Kdlth Robbing , second IntcrtnpUUte ; Mils
Marguerite Ilrannan , first Intermediate ; Miss
Leoln Glover , serond primary ; Miss Amelia
M. Jones , first primary.-

AlTulrn

.

lit AUlmrn ,

AUnURN , Neb. . Sept. 2. (Special to The
UPC. ) Mrs. D. C. Holmes nnd children of
Johnson are the guests of Mrs. F. A. Wei-
ton.

-

.

The fishing party at Wilson's lake Tuesday
was quite a plcisant affair.-

Mi
.

* . Jennie Moore and Miss Nina returned
to Ncniaha after several weeks with Au-

burn
¬

relatives and friends ,

Rev. Mr. Spencer , who has been preaching
for the Episcopal church in this city for the
past year , severed his connection with the
church Sunday and will leave nt once far
California , where a position awaits him.

Miss Mary Shurtlcft left Tuesday for
Humboldt to occupy a pcslllon as trimmer In-

a millinery store.-
Mrs.

.
. Robert Coleman and daughter of-

Heatrlco are the guests of Dr. McGrew and
family.-

Mrs.
.

. C. I Fort of Kansas City Is the
guest of her sister , Mrs. A. H. C.llnioro.

Charles Plerson returned this week to
Palo Alto Cal. , where he will renew his
studies at the Lelnnd Stanford university.-

Mrs.
.

. Wardcll and children ot Omaha are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Iloyd.

Charles Richardson , wife and son , returned
home Tuesday after n visit of three months
In Cornwall , Kngland.

Mrs , Rlfinhnrt and two sons of Ccntervllle ,

la. , are the guests of Dr. Deal nnd wife.
Alex Campbell and son , , of Tren-

ton
¬

, Neb. , are visiting friends In this locality.-
Mr.

.
. A. C. Armslrong of Galesburg. 111. ,

is the guest of his sou , J. M. , of this city.-

Prof.
.

. Hallcck and family departed Monday
for Carthage , Mo. , where they will make
their future home.-

F.
.

. R. Fenn and wlfo of Topekn. Kan. , are
the guests of Mrs. Fcnn's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Houseficld.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Rattles has returned homo after
a six weeks' lecture tour In Illinois and
Iowa.

Cards are out announcing the wedding ot-

Mr. . John Fullerton nnd Miss Ollvo McGrew-
on the evening of September 6,1891 , and tliey
will be at home In Auburn October 20-

.Rurglars
.

entered the residence of Fred
Allen Sunday night during the absence of
the family nnd stole two pair of gold-bowed
spectacles , a gold watch , silk dress pattern
and several other articles. The goods were
worth over $10-

0.Toeunnoh

.

Urevlt.t
.TECUMSEII

.

, Neb. , Sept. 2. { Special to
The Bee. ) The city schools open for the
year Monday.-

Hon.

.

. Andrew Cook Is homo fiom a pro-

longed
¬

visit in Washington , D. 0.
The Johnson county Sunday school conven-

tion
¬

was held In the Christian church , this
city , Wednesday , Thursday and Friday of
this week. The attendance was 'large.

Miss Nellie Scott of this city has ac-

cepted
¬

the prlnclpalshlp of the musical de-

partment
¬

of the Grand Island cult'iot and
will take up her work Septa Tiber 12-

.Mcsdames
.

J. T. Hc'drlck nnd A. J > . Planl-
gan

-
are visiting In Ohio and Indiana.-

P.

.

. W. Francis of Muscatlne , la. , was the
guest of F. P. Alexander last wnsk.-

W.

.

. M. Buffum has removed with his fam-
ily

¬

to Santa Paula , Cal.-

D.

.

. Roberts la home from an all summer's
business visit In Oklahoma.-

Mrs.
.

. L. S. Chlttenden. and daughter , Edna ,

are vlsltlnc In llerlln , WIs.
Miss Adda Russell has gone to Ozark ,

Ark. , to accept a position on the faculty of-

a female academy In that city-
.Tecums6n's

.
' city council has passed an or-

dinance
¬

, 'compelling merchants to raise all
signs now crectqa. to a rrcjght of eight feet
above the '"sidewalk 'irtid Iforbldulng new
signs being put upalso causing all trees
over the walks about town to be trimmed
to the same height.

Demise of it Prominent Nobrashan.
WEST POINT , Neb. . Sept. 2. ( Special le-

The UeeO Charles. Rosenthal , one of the
leading merchants of West Point , died this
morning , aged G4 years. The deceased had
been suffering for some time with chronic
catarrh of the stomach. He was one of tha
oldest merchants In the city , having been In-

a largo way In business nearly twenty years ,

and was generally respected ns an upright bus-

iness man and .exemplary citizen. Hla
funeral will occur September 4 , at 2 o'clock
under the auspices of the Masonic fraternity
and the Uniform Rank , Knights of Pythias
of which the deceased was commander. He

leaves a wife nnd three children ; Ludwlg
cashier of the Nebraska State bank ; Amelia
wife of Hon , R. F. Keoke , mayor of the city
and Mellnda. wife of Henry D. Calland. The

deceased leaves his family In excellent finan-

cial circumstances.

Pined SHOO nnd Cents.
FLORENCE , Neb. , Sept. 2. (Special t (

The Ue& . ) Fred Davis and Andy Nelson go

Into trouble over stock , resulllng in the ar-

rest of Davis and a trial before Justlo-
Lowery. . Davis was assessed $300 and costs
Nelson and Davis will have another trial to-

morrow over another affair.
The case of Walllnburger against Myers

carried from hero to Omaha court , resultci-
In a victory for Wnlllnburger , Myers belm
placed under $300 bond to keep the. peaci
and charging him with about J50 costs
Walllnburger Is under bonds to l< eep tin

peace for ono year ,

Mrs. Gray , a former teacher hero In thi

public schools , will teach again this wlnte-

In the primary department.-

I'rcnltKtn

.

for DougUs Comity's Tnlr.
VALLEY , Neb. , Sept. 2. (Special Telegran-

to The Bee. ) One of the finest collections o

agricultural products that have been pro-

duced In this vicinity were sent from Water-
loo to the Douglas counly fair this afternoon
The colectlon comprises watermelons , musk-

melons , squashes , while Russian oats , onions

table nnd sugar beets , pumpkins , field ani
sweet corn , and many other products. It I

a representation of the farmers of Wnterlo
precinct , nnd was In charge of B. L. Hell

Valley precinct's collection will be sent in to-

morrow morning In charge of A. P. AUerlum-

lRxntor Sui.day hclioot I'lcnlc-

.EXETEn

.

, Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special to Th-

Oee. . ) The Exeter Sunday schools united I

a grand union Casket picnic yesterday I

Leper's grove , two miles southeast of th-

city. . They met and. formed In procssslon a

the Uapllst church. A large number jolne
the procession and although , the day wa
exceedingly hot and the dust terrible a ve-r

nice time was had. Ball playing and varlou
other games were participated In by th
older ones and swinging ty the- little ones.-

No

.

Bmillpoz ut Oxford.
OXFORD , Neb. , Sept. 2. (Special to Th-

Bee. . ) Certain county papers have done QJ

ford an injustice by publishing the stat <

ment that smallpox had made Us appeal
ance In the town. The report was evident !

started cither by a practical joker or om
one with a. design to Injure the trade. Th
report Is a pure fabrication , Smallpo
exists in mild form at McCook , slxty-Ov
miles up the river , but even there the con
taglon has about disappeared.

Clay County Mortem:" Record ,

CLAY CENTER , Neb. . Sept. 2. ( Specif-

to The Bee. ) The mortgage Indebtedne :

record tor the month of August In Cla
county is as follows : Twenty-six farm mori
gages filed , amounting to $21033.30 ; ninetec
released , $12,2 0 ; tea city mortgages fllei
$5,725 ; four released , Jl.81710 ; sixty-save
chattel mortgages filed , 10958.48 ; seven n
leased , J1.34MO-

I'lrkt
-

Kulu In Tivo Monthi.
BLUE SPRINGS , Neb. . Sept. 2. (Sped :

Telegram to The Bee.) About tour Inches
rala fell here last night , the first In nearl
two months.-

An
.

excursion train on the Union Pactf
carried about 1,500 persons to Burllngto
Beach today ,

llurbecue ut Tender Thursday.-
PENUER

.

, Neb. . Sept. 2. (Special to TI

Bco.iJohn M. Thuraton. Tom Minors ai

other ipeakendvltriddrcss the pcopjs who
attend the barbequB Thursday. A rate of
one and one-tnMjjire will ba given-

.I'ertt

.

to Ihivn n r urti y-

PEUTJ
>

, Web. , Sept. 2.SpeclnJ( to The
Hoc ) At a meeting of the Peru bane ball
enthusiasts Frtflnirnlght , n bane bull tour-
nament

¬

was attrojined for live consecutive
days , beglnnlnk "FUesdny. September 11.
There will lie two games dally. Clubs from
Iowa , Missouri artd Nebraska will be-
present. .

(Continued from First Pago. )

llean was one of the best known lumbermen
of western Wisconsin.-

Pokegamo
.

Lake , six miles west of Ulnck-
ley

-
on the St. Cloud branch , was wiped as

clean us the other towns. It Is said abul
twenty lives were lost at that point.

The name of Engineer Jim Hoot , the here-
of the Duluth limited , Is blessed an all sides ,

and lllnckley people say that he s ! 11 wear
diamonds ar long as they live. Pour Sulli-
van

¬

, the conductor of the train , haa tempo-
rarily

¬

lost his reason , and was taken back to-

Duluth. . He rendered noble service In dis-
embarking

¬

the passengers , throwing one little
girl through the car window. He rouses
at Intervals to say : "I threw the little girl
through the window ; did I do right ? Does
any one blame me ? ' * and then relapses Into
merciful unconsciousness.

There Is little probability ot lllnckley
ever being rebuilt to Its former prosperous
proportions. The Hrcnnan Lumber company
Is not expected to rebuild Its plant , and with-
out

¬

an enterprise of this kind thorn Is no
future for lllnckley except as a Junction
point.

The total loss of llfo will never bo definitely
known. There were scattered through the
woods settlers' clearings and lumber camps
with their watchmen , and many people were
undoubtedly burned whose bodies were com-

pletely
¬

destroyed and will never bo found.-

LOSSICS

.

IJi WISCO.-sSIN UK VVV-
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.

Alrnidy lr tn yoil nnd Millions
More In Hunger.

ASHLAND , WIs. . Sept. 3. As a result of
the forest fires Saturday nnd Sunday $1,000-

000
, -

can bo added to the amount of loss occa-

sioned
¬

this season. It Is doubtful It $1,000-

000
,-

will cover the entire loss , when the IMS-

to standing timber and logs Is estimated-
.Washburn

.

had a narrow escape from total
destruction nnd Is still In danger. A spark
from n forest (Ire south of town alighted In
ono of the piles of lumber on the dock anil
soon all was a mass ot ll.imcs. Hlgclow &
Co , have four docks. The flames leaped from
ono dock to the other with the rapidity of-

a race horse. Firemen Immediately directed
their attention to saving Diet-low & Co.'s
mammoth mill. This was done by tearing
down the tramways connected with the mill
The flremcn fought almost like demons and
risked themselves in every position In order
to save the proptrey. In spite ot their good
work , however , the losses will be very heavy

A dispatch from Urule , out on the Northern
Pacific , says lhat the scene there Is dark
and smoky. Sawmills have shut down and
men remain enid[ tyall night fighting fire- ,

High Bridge and Marciido are reported to-

bo In great danger.-
SI'OONKU

.
, WIs. . Sept. 2. The most dis-

astrous.
¬

. forest flrps In the history of the
county are now raging. In Daronette only
one roof stands , the remalns of a prosperous
lumbering village cf 1,000 Inhabitants , with
a total loss ot 2iOOOO. Only one life Is lost-
.At

.

Shell Lake fllfty-two dwellings were
burned , rendering ) JOO people homeless. Many
escaped with only the clothes en their backs ,
and Insurance Is practically nothing. Many
fanners report i a totnl loss ot everything.-
Ilal.road

.

bridge are , burned nnd telegraph
wires are down. , ;_

AT illSSfON UKKRK.

Forty I'eoiilo Snvctl liy llucUlllnjj Together
.ill n'Cabm..-

MISSION
.

'
.CIjE'pK , , Minn. . .Sept. 2. The

little settlementaU Mission Creek , peopled
largely by tlie' mplbycs of the Old John
Martin mill , wag wiped off the face ot the
earth almost as lllnckley was. Thcro was
perhaps. 500,000 feet of lumber burned hero.
The total population of the place was be-

tween
¬

forty and , Over on the west
sWo of the railroad track fortunately stood
an. old log house ; In the center of a large
potato patch. The? wpmen and children were
all huddled In this solid old structure and
the men remained outcldo to fight away the
flre. The house was a literal "haven of-

refuge. . " Everything else went , but the flre
could not run through the green potato
vines , and the solid hut >eslsted the waves of
sparkling flame rolled up against It-

.oTiinu

.

FJJSIS iui'OiTKu.-

Whota

.

Region lletwnrn Cnrtwrlght and
Itunlmw , U'lx. , In Flumes.

EAU CLAIRCVIs. . . . Sept , 2. The railroad
men say the whole region from Cartwrlght-
to Bashaw and Haughen has been on flre
since yesterday afternoon. Bridges are be-

ing
¬

burned and no one knows when the
trains will run.

The Omaha train , which arrived hero at
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon , came through.-
Bashaw and took twelvopipcoplo from the
burned village } o Rice Lake. The North-
western

¬

Lumber company has advices of
fresh tires breaking out on the St. Clalr-
river.. One of the company officials said to-

day
¬

that already 50000.000 feet of pine had
been burned on the Eau Claire river. One
of the Eau Claire owners of the Baronette
Lumber company says the loss there Is

250000.
_

ItlM.lKf IfUUXISIIKI > I Y ST. I'AUI, .

rood , Clothing nnd Tents ICuslnMl Into the
Strlc-nm District.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Sept. 2. St. Paul was quick to
respond to the needs of the stricken people ,

In an Incredibly short space , of time $1,000

worth of provisions and clothes were gath-

ered

¬

, and , together with hospital supplies ,

tents , etc. , for the use of the suvlvors , were
hurriedly sent on a special train to the
scene. The people of Hush City and Pine
City have also responded to the call for
relief. The relief needed Is clothing , food
and money to rebuild , as the people have
absolutely nothing left. The roads leading
through the burned districts , the St. Paul
6 Duluth , the Omaha and the Eastern Min-

nesota , did not try to send out th lr regular
trains tonleht. _

_
itvporU ufMucli-

MAIlQUETTEa , M li. , Aug. 2. Heavy

forest fires arerburnlng to the southwest cl-

Ishpemlng. . aroimd HtVubllc , and on towards
Iron Mountain ,_M.ny homesteaders arc
doubtless burned oiiJria There are repprts that
Sldnaw. In Houtqn . county. Is cleaned out ,

and that Trout QreeK and Ewan ore In prcat-
danger.. These Hports cannot now be veri-
fied , ss the wlrcIJt'areCdown west cf Astoria ,

WUroiislHj Town Ii) troyrd. .
CUMBERLAND * W'Sept. . 2. Barcnct

with COO population and Granite Lake , a

small town fourJtnllds north of here , were
both compIeleljT' Uyed out of existence yes-

terday aftcrnoonW'llre.' The people barely
escaped with lUelr"lilves and have been
brought to thla city. Four families are still
missing , and It iT< i taught they perished In-

tha flamea. . <
t |

BAY CITY , Mkjlu.jSgpt. 2. Forest fires an
raging throughout thla country , doing greai-

damage. . At G&E towni people have plowet
around buildings to keep them from burning
Unless rain falls soon nothing but a mlrach
can save the town. The pine forest flres an-
thn worst ever seen In that part ot the state

Cndolt , Wl * . , In Dungur.-

CADOTT
.

, WIs. , Sept. 2. This village li

surrounded by fires , ten rods from the depo-

on the south and west. The condition l-

iser6us.! . Hundreds ot people were flghtlni
the lire all day.

Surrounded by lluili tlren.-

IIOUOHTON
.

, Mich , . Sept. 2. All the coppe

country towns are surrounded by bush fires
and the smoka Is almost suffocating.

Through n llurulugr Itrldge.
ARCADIA , WIs. . Sept. 2. A bridge burne

miles above the rltv last evenlne. i

westbound freight ran Into the brlJgo and
eighteen , cars were burned , some loaded
with stock. _

A ORE AT GOLD STRIKE.-

rnlmloui

.

rinil lijr Aualnillnn 1'roKprctnri at

The now gold fields nl Coolganlle In
West Australia , which were discovered only
about five months ngo , promise to rival his-

toric
¬

llallnrnt in the richness of the finds.
The first discoverers were rewarded by nuny
nuggets , and tlio result was a Ms rush to
ono ot the most forlorn ctunpf ever de-

veloped
¬

In any country. The camp Is
reached only by a two days' trip across a
desert that Is absolutely destitute of water
or ot feed for animals. A special to the
Melbourne Leader gives this account of-

a fabulously rich irold reef just
discovered at this camp , which has prob-
ably

¬

led to another big rush of prospec-
tors.

¬

. H the reef continues to pan out as it
has started , the mine wilt prove ono ot the
richest ever known.

Reports from Coolgardlu ara to the effect
that a fabulously rich reef lias been struck
at the Londonderry mine , situated eleven
miles south ot Coolgardlc , The accounts
are very meager , but the stone Is said to bo-

so rich that one-tenth ot It U gold. The
reef Is three feet wide nnd stands three
feet out of the ground. Severn ! people have
visited the claim and state that It ciiuals If
not exceeds Bayley's Heward In richness.

The owners have been on gold la the
claim for six weeks , and they state that
they covered the reef over with n view to
prevent their discovery being1 made known ,

nnd finally built -a hut over It. During the
progress of their work on the lode n great
boulder of guld was unearthed , which Is
now on view at Coolcardle. The owners re-

fused
¬

2,000, for their magnificent speci-
mens.

¬

.

Later Intelligence concerning the rich find
on the Londonderry claim states that 4,000
ounces of gold have been dollied out in five
weeks , while specimens measuring a foot
srmaro have been obtained so heavy that
ono man cannot lift them. One splendid
block of nine cubic Inches In size was so
rich tint Mr. Elliott , one of the party , Is,
said to have paid his nicies 2,000 for their
share In It. The gold and several specimens
have been lodged nt the Union bank.

The claim Is situated about eleven miles
southwest of Coolgardlc , and Is really a-
grtat blow projecting from three to four
leet from the surface. The lucky holders
are Messrs. Carter , Dawson , Mills and
Gardner of New South Wales , nnd Messrs-
.Klllott

.
and Huxley of Victoria. They first

formed Into n party at Coolgnrdle In Febru-
ary

¬

this year , and , notwithstanding the
almost hopeless outlook of the water aspect ,
resolved to make for the Interior. Lake
Lofroy was selected ns the most likely spot ,
but they wqre unfortunate and decided to-
return. .

Disheartened , poor In pocket , they pitched
their camp on May 8 lait about twelve miles
southwest of Coolgardle. The country was
highly auriferous , nnd , as Is the custom with
prospectors , after camp was pitched they
went out to test the country. They say H
was Mills made the discovery. Ho was about
a mile or a mlle nnd n half from the camp
when he came across ono of the many large
blows characteristic of the country. He was
astonished on rubbing his hand across a pro-
truding

¬

piece of stone to see gold standing
out prominently ,

Quicker than It takes to write ho had
knocked a large piece off the boulder , and
at his feet lay a magnificent specimen stud-
ded

¬

with coarse gold , and before his eyes
was a magnificent reef gold studded. Mills
lost no time in taking several pieces from the
r.eef. These he placed In his bosom , nnd ,

carefully covering the reef with earth , found
his mates and communicated to them the
startling Intelligence. Camp was hafcttly
struck , and they removed to the locality of
the discovery , and next morning a lease of-

twentylive acres was pegged off , and the
adjoining blocks at each end also were taken
up during that week.-

In
.

"he meantime they set to work to fur-

ther
¬

t samlne the reef. They stored the
precious metal in their tent , and commenced
to systematically develop the property. One
of the partners went into the town and
bbught a dolly , the' largest he could procure.
and then It was that the richness of the
mine was made apparent. In one day's
working on some of marvelously rich
stone they dollied 1.000 ounces , and In a
short time had between 4,000 and 5,000
ounces In the tent.-

On
.

June 3 th > partners decided to place
this large quantity of gold In safer quarters.
They describe how they packed It up Into
several swags , and by a cart. In charge of
two of the party , safely landed the treasure
at the Union bank. The ntanjger weighed
the gold In their presence , and It turned the
scales at 4,270 ounces. A few days after this
the discovery became known to the public.

The excitement at Coolgardle Is Intense.-
In

.

a few days there will bo about 2,000 per-

sons
¬

at the locality of the Londonderry , and
already all the ground on the line U taken
up for a. long distance south.-

A
.

later dispatch says : The gold In the
Union bank from the Londonderry mine Is
said to be over 8,000 ounces , nnd a further
parcel said to con'aln 4,300 ounces was
brought In yesterday and lodged in the bank-

.NO

.

CONFIDENCE IN BANKS.-

Ueilltli

.

of nil Old Ml < er Illddi-n Aviiy In a
line Hug.

There has been no little excitement In the
vicinity of Hackettstown , N. J. , over the
money discovered In the old home of Mrs-

.ItebecCa
.

Martin. Mrs. Martin had a con-

siderable
¬

Income and her uscenses were
small. As he never deposited the re-

mainder
¬

of the money It was known by her
daughter , Mrs. Morris LeUarre of Hnckctts-
town that the money was concealed Bom-
iwhcro

--
about the premises. Recently a

search was made and up to the present time
$1,700 has been found hidden. In out-of-the-
way places. In gums ranging from $10 to
170.

Old drawers were pried open , closets ran-

sacked
¬

and beds cut open. The first re-

ward
¬

of their labors was the finding of $170-
In gold coin , which was hidden In a rag bag
In the nttlc. The money was wrapped In
pieces of coarsa toweling. A search made
on the following day resulted In the finding of
$338 In bills and about $10 In sliver.

The money was not concealed in a largo
sum , but In small amounts. The mone >

was wrapped In pieces of cloth , toweling or
old stockings , and then put in places mosl
unlikely to be found In n hurried scorch.
Some of It was found In the beds between
the mattresses and the frames or In pillows
which had been ripped open and the money
Insqrted .ajid Hie pillow case resewn. Some
of It was deposited In old teacups , whlct
Were put on the upper shelf of the cup ¬

boards. At another time a snug sum was
found in the toe of nn old shoe , which was
thrown In a corner of a pantry ,

Nine hundred dollars was found on another
day.

The eccentric old woman had made rolls
of moneyj varying frqm $50 to $100 , wrappcc
them In remnants ot ilresaen and concralet
them In the drawers of an old dressing case
and In the boxes which were used Instead o-

tiunks years ago. The house Is nuw care-
fully

¬

guarded , The estate is valued r.'
$100,000 and will go to the children ot Mrs
LeBarre.

Gambling on III * I.tfr ,

The gambling Instinct Is strong In mos
men , but It Is seldom that one hears of a
man with sufficient nerve to bet a sum b

money on his own life , A wager of this
kind has just leaked out. In which two
prominent members of a Philadelphia club
are concerned. These two men have been
close friends for years , relates the Record
One is .a doctor and the other a lawyer. A
year ngo the lawyer , who liad previously
enjoyed the best of health , began to com-
plain of feeling run down. Ho consulted his
friend , the doctor , who , after a rqlnute o
thorough examination , told him frankly tha
his lungs were affected , the action of hi
heart waa Impaired , and that he wouldn'
live a year , The lawyer , who Is a man o
Indomitable pluck and will power , wan nat-
urally stunned for a moment. After th
first shock had passed off his true na.Vur
asserted itself. "I'll bet you $1,000 you are
wrong , and that I do- live over a year !" h-

exclaimed. . The doctor was positive that hi
diagnosis was. correct , and wan forced to ac-
cept the b.-t. The money was placed In a
safe deposit vault , and the lawyer wen
abroad. In six moijtlis he returned. Th
year waa up la it week , and he won hi-

wager. . And what Is more , he says he I

open for more beti of a similar nature.

MAN FOR THE EMERGENCY

]hoato Regarded tha Coming Man for Gov-

etnor

-
ofNow York.

OUT PLATT IS NOT FOR JOE

trig lit Itopubllrun rratprdft nnd Corrc-
pending OoimnTiitlo Cllooni Tlio Bleu

Tnlki-d of for J.cnclor-
JMiccrsifnl Cnrrcr.-

The

.

election of state odlcers In New York
his f ll is an event ot more than local lu-

erest.

-

. Usually the battle of tho- parties
or political control In the Hmplro state-
s closely watched by politicians outside ,

nd particularly so when the struggle and
Is result nra likely have nnImportant bctr-
ng

-

on the succeeding presidential election.
The interest In the coming contest Is ex-

ceptionally
¬

keen , nnd the successful camll-
late for governor , whether democrat cr re-

publican
¬

, will thus achieve distinction as
available presidential timber.

Comparatively few men of prominence arc
nentloned on the democratic side for the

offlce of governor. Iloswell P. Flower , the
iresent Incumbent , Is not averse to renomtna-
lon , but his administration has not been

sulllclcntly popular to tnako him an Ideal
cJiulldnlQ. In fact , his nomination would ,

n the opinion of unbiased observers , seri-
ously

¬

handicap the party , The return of-

Mr , William Whitney from abroad nt this-
line Is considered significant , nnd his name-
s frequently mentioned ns democracy's com-

ng
-

man. Iteyond these two no others of-

nore than local reputation are heard of.-

On
.

the republican Bide there Is a plethora
of men regarded as available for the head of-

he ticket , and this fact Is evidence of the
widespread belief in republican success 'hisi-

ll. . The most prominent on the list are
c c-Vlc9 President Morton , lion , Joseph II-

.Choate
.

, president of the constitutional con-
vention

¬

, and Hon. J. Sloat Fassett , who
was defeated by Governor Flower three
j-ears ago. The chief objection to the first
latned Is his age. being now 71. But age-
s net a serious obstacle In one so thoroughly

versed In public affairs as Mr. Morton. Ho-
s a veteran campaigner , possesses an ample
'ortune , nnd In addition lias the support ot-

ho 1'latt element , which Is regarded as es-

scntl.il
-

to success. Mr. Morton returned
'rom nurope last Monday and was greeted
by a host of republican politicians , who- sup-
ilcmented

-

their welcome with urgent np-

icals
-

to make the race for the n mlnatlon.-
I'rlor

.

to his return attempts to draw him
out were futile , but he haa just given an-

ulllrmatlva answer to the all-Important quest-
ion.

¬

.

MFassett Is the only one of the. three
men who is an avowed candidate for the
nomination. He- possesses none cf the at-
.ractlvo

-
. qualities of Messrs. Morton or-
3hoate. . Ills reputation Is purely lo'cal ,

lis talents mediocre and his political record
Is darkened by defeat In the race for gov-
ernor

¬

three years ago.-

A

.

POPULAR MAN.-
Mr.

.

. Choate Is not a candidate In the sense
of having given consent to the use of ills
name , lie IB not an olnccseeker and never
was , and It the honor comes to him It will
bo unsought. As president of the con-
stitutional

¬

convention now In session In
Albany his talents , hitherto confined to the
tar and to occasional public assemblages ,

liavo became famil ar to all newspaper
readers In the state , and his aggressive
fearlessness and superior mental force are
admired nnd applauded everywhere. With-
out

¬

any effort on his part the movement In
Ills favor has assumed proportions sufficient
to alarm other aspirants , And It Is grow-
ing

¬

with such rapidity that It Is doubtful
If the mSchlpe faction can check the tide
In favor of Choate. The Platt men see
their only Irpe In Morton. Without him
the nomination ot Choate now seems Inevit ¬

able.Mr.
. Chnate Is the Ideal of the young men

and the Knickerbocker elements. He Is
not a politician In any sense. Indeed , he Is
cordially dcsplaed by the professional poli-
tician

¬

, and there is good reason for U.
Whether at the bar or on the rostrum Mr-
.Choate

.
rarely forgoes an opportunity to ex-

pose
-

and denounce traffickers In public
places , and no little part of his reputation
as a keen examiner and Incisive speaker

In the prosecut.on of political
crooks. He has never held public ofllce
and Is averse to public life , .chiefly because
ho abhors t'ie' methods by which success
In that line is procured. In consequence nf
this aversion he has never set his sails to
catch popular breezes , nnd the sole objec-
tion

¬

urged against him by hla opponents
Is that his scathing 'denunciation of poli-
ticians would Imperil party success.
PROFESSIONAL HONORS CONTENT HIM-

."I
.

suppose my friends know I do not want
public ofllce , " he once remarked , "and that
Is why they never nominated me. " He has
been content with the honors that have
conic from his remarkable professional suc-
cexs

-
, his occasional appearance at Important

public dinners , in exciting campaigns , and
In criticul stages of st.Ue and municipal
affairs. This Is the natural trend of his life ,
nut because he Is lacking In public spirit ,

not because hu is Indifferent to the cause
ot good government , but simply because he-
Is absorbed in his professional Inborn.-

Mr.
.

. Choate Is C2 years of age. Ho was
born In Massachusetts. The family waa one
of the oldest In New England. The earliest
ancestor , John Cheats , became a of-

MiibBachlibcltH In 1GC7. The grandson of-
tlil.s first ancestor , aUo named John , was a
member of tlio Massachusetts legislature
from 3741 till 1761. and for the five years
following n member of the governor's coun-
cil.

¬

. The family was noted throughout for
Its striiiRth of character and mental vigor.
David , a son of tlio Massachusetts legisla-
tor

¬

, and the father of Utifua , was not
trained In law. but on ono occasion when ho
had a suit pending In court and his counsel
happened to be absent , ho took up the case
himself , examined his witnesses , tore to
shreds the testimony of the other side , made
a i-oiind and eloquent argument and won the
case. No doubt some Interesting sjorles
might be told of Joseph's boyhood and
school days , but the chroniclers are silent
regarding that period. They say nothing as-
to whether he was precarious like his fa-

mous
¬

rcl.itlvc. Rufus , who when a small
boy could repeat the "Pilgrim's Progress , "
or whether his Intellectual powers w ro ot
wore gradual growth. Rufua Choate was a
(looted alumnus of Dartmouth , but Joseph
went to Harvard , and was graduated In the ;

class of ' 52 ,

In 1R55 he was admitted to' the bar In
Mr.ifcacluixettE. nnd In the year following
he came to New York and has practised
there ever since.-

HE
.

BEGAN IN THE GOLDI5N AOE.
The period in which Mr. Choate began his

career hero Is commonly referred to as the
golden age of the metropolitan bar. James
T. Brady wns a conspicuous figure In the
popular eye. Charles O'Conor had already
made a deep and lasting impression , Mr-
.Evarts

.

was in the front rank of politics ux
well ns of law. Mr. Hoffman was equally
prominent on the democratic side , and Mr-
.Stanford'

.

* trllllanpy and marvelous , powers
In cross-examination had given him an en-

viable
¬

reputation. The legal heavens
studded with stars of such luster that the
modest young klranger from the Old Bay
state might well have felt sonio concern
nbnut his own future. Hut from all accounts
he did not display any Anxiety. He put out
his Ehlugle and began to look for clients ,

They came In One time , An opportunity waa
given him to display his qualities as an ad-

vtcate.
-

. Ho was closely watched by the vet-
eta us who lmw his kinsmen. When he ha
finltlieU his first Important speech they
agreed that he was worthy to bear the fam-
ily

¬

name , Mr , Evarts was particularly at-

tincted
-

to him. A partncrihlp was formed ,

It contlnueH to this day. It was more tlui
a professionil amjclatlon ; they were unlltd-
by the bonds of friendship that have never
been severed. In every way possible Mr-
.Evarts

.

opened the path of advancement so-
dolly nnd polltlcilly , as well as profession-
ally

¬

, for Ins young associate. Success am
fame came quickly , and Mr. Choate has
never failed to show the most grateful ap-
preciation of what Mr , Evsrla did for him ,

AN ENVIABLE RECORD ,

A history of Mr. Choalo'a professional ca-

reer would require a sketch of a majority o

the great caaei that hare beef ) tried here
Blnco the war , It would Involve , nmont ,

others , the story ot the Tweed ring piuw u-

tlon , of the protracted Investigation of the

ease of: General Fltz-John Porter , whom he
lefendcd nt West Point before the boar-i of
officers appointed by President Hayes , which
resulted In the reversal ot the Judgment of

he. original court-martial ; of the celebrated
Ibet suit Instituted by Onston L. Founrdcnt-

Rgalnst General Cosnota , whom Mr. C'hoato
successfully defended ; of the Tlldeu will

:ase ; lht contest over Comtnodoro Vander-
lll's

-
millions ; the Chinese ) exclusion case ,

n which ho nrgucd against tlio validity of
ho act ; his appeal to the supreme court In-
ichftlf of D.ivld N cxi R to , who shot Jtulgo

Terry In defense ot Justice Field , nnd whoso
net wns decreed ( o bo no violation of the
nw ; the Stokes will fight ; the case of Man-
:hester against the state* ot Mnss.irliusctts
) fore the United States supreme court ! the
Ilerlng sen , controversy , nnd the memorable
null brought by D.ivld Stewart In 1SS1 against
2ollts P. Huntlngtoti for the payment ot a-
argo sum of money , which the plaintiff de-

clared
¬

was duo him under the terms ot agree-
ncnt

-
that he made with Hiintlngton nt the

lmo when IIP purchased a block of Central
Pacific Stock from the defendant.

Notwithstanding the press of hla legal en-

Mgomcnls
-

, Joseph H. Choate has found much
tlmo In which to enjoy himself and also to
contribute of his eloquence to the promotion
) f the good Interests of society nnd the stato.
ills presidency ot the New England society.-
if

.
the Union League club nnd of the consti-

tutional
¬

convention are examples of this fea-
ture

¬

ot his life. Ho Is not. however , In-

clined
¬

to do those things which are not di-

rectly
¬

In line with his personal tnste. The
nurtyr spirit inny bo strong htm ,
lint iu has given no great evidences of It ,

When urged to servo his party and his state
jy accepting the nomination for Juilgo of the
?ourt of appeals ho declined. H was not to
Ills liking. Ho would rather remain In tha
legal cockpit nt from $100,000 to $200,000 a
year , nnd consequently ho declined the honor
with graceful thanks.

Very naturally his scholarly tastes have
sought expression In the medium of lltcrnl-
ure.

-
. The result Is worthy of the man , and

his "History ot the PllgrlmEt" Is a strong
ami fine contribution to American tetters.
Whether In the field of ancient classics or
modern fiction ho Is thoroughly nt home-

.itn

.

.12' inntiI-

litrlc ( JU'iiralm < JCIH| Out of Her l ) ngoroui *

tViKlllon Without Help.-

ASTORIA.
.

. Ore. , Sept. 2. The British bark
(ilcncatrn Is safely In port and apparently
none the worse for the bumping she received
on the sands oft Point Adams light. When
the tug reached her she had got
off the fnnds and was anchored In thirty
fathoms of water. The flood tide floated her
Just before the tug came up anil the wind
shifted to the southeast. The bark's topsails
were hoisted and slio failed out of the
breakers , Only five men were aboard at the
tlmo. the captain , second mate , the ship's
carpenter , a satlmaker and one sailor. The
rest of the cruw , excepting those who came
nshoio early In the evenlnc with the first
mate , had been brought aslioM by the Point
Adnms life saving crew. As soon as the

cumo near enough a pilot wns put
on board , and at daybreak the tug took the
vessel Inside. It Is considered most rcmarki
able by old ami experienced pilots that the
Glcncalrn got oft at all. Point Adams light-
house

¬

Is about thirty miles couth nf the
Columbia bar channel and nt the very point
where the Glencnlrn was stranded the City
of Dublin was wrecked bomu years ago and
two miles north cf there the bones ot the
old Calrnsmcre lie burled in the sands. As
far ns can be learned , the Glciicalru sus-
tained

¬

no damage.-

Vt.ttXH

.

AT IMlllit t'lLLH.

Several Tlinniiind DolliusVortti nt lro-
l rrty Di'Hiritycil In lh Kentucky Clly-
.LOUISVLLE

.

, Ky. , Sept. 2. A small cy-

clone
-

struck the southwestern part ot the
city today about 3 o'clock and did about
$12,000 worth of damage. The people living
In the vicinity were nearly frightened 19
death , having in mind the disastrous cyclone
of 1890. and several of themjmd narrow es-

capes
¬

from being killed-

.Snliitril

.

Hi" I'rrMdiMit-
.BUZZARD'S

.

BAY , Mass. . Sept. 2. Presi-

dent
¬

Cleveland remained hero all day , The
excursionists on the steamboats passing hla-
cottage - got a view of the president and there
were occasional demonstrations , to which
the president responded , bowing his ac¬

knowledgment.-

So

.

common nt this season , Is n Borlous

condition , liable to le.icl to disastrous
results. It U n sure slin of declining
'icalth tone , nml tliat the blood la Im-

poverished and Impure. The best nnd
most successful ruincily Is found Lu

Which makes rich , healthy blood , and
thus gives strength to the nerves , elas-

ticity
¬

lo the muscles , vigor to the brain
nnd health to the whole body. In
truth , Hood's Sarsnp-

arlllaMakes the
Ho sum to get Hood's' nud only Hood's'

Hood'O Pills are purely vegetable , per-

fectly

¬

bunnies * , always reliable ulid beneficial.

THE GREAT

Blood Purifier
AND

IbTea :Tre ITonio-
A SPECIFIC FO-

URHEUMATISM. .

The Blood Remedy
of tlio Doiuiraondo.O-

MAHA.

.

. NIH. , AUK. s , is ) . Th
Company , flrnllniirn 'After u lnu a uumlicr ol-

illnTrrciU niclclne! nml i rti auitlon , anil al-

iirc orllloiia| from Homo of tlio li'tl plwulclanl
for ICIieunwtliim nml l Jtno Much. I puichainl a-

lialtle of yuur Olt CAT HLOOp I'LUIU'MUIl.-
mi'J

' .

have col relief tlial no" > of the other meil-
IcliiiM

<

liave elvrn in? , 1C Jnu ! keep * on-

as II liau ciiinmeuc il , I shall bo enllrrtty cured
by llio time 1 liavu u t 1 one bottle. Vuumtruly ,

C. 1' . KAITII , IWi J'arnain Street.
Alt drUKlntii have It. I'rtco 11.00 pr bottle.

THE EUUERSA COMPANY ,

Omnha , No-

b.A.MUSEM

.

biNTS-
.I5fff

.

SVTHEATEB 1Wi

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEB TODAY.

LINCOLN J. CARTER'S
Grand Scenic Production ,

THE FAST MAIL }]

fle-KuUr Wednesday matinee any seat la-

the liouss , 25 cent-

s.I5TH

.
"

ST. THEftIRE V01TA3.
3 Nighta and Saturday Matlnoo-

CommonolTS Thursday , Sept. Qth ,

Mir. Barnes of New York
I'KKSENTIH-

CIKJttlY KHIt, AH MAHIK.I
And a Slronir Supporting Company. Saloo ( o U

commence * Tucauav ,


